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«ln«» !i:ujjnTiunI hutment, t< *o groat an increase of tills :m£l«»tends
•o bind tiir ^hn< < upon the whwl us in tlio cast* <»f a, toijgli* joint,
•uumiwc Hiattrrnjir t if the !»rak«* ri^^iiiu; and flat wliwl^. r>u«*h a
•onditinn, <tft<»u found on ear trucks, Is Illustrated ill Fig. 151
kvhcre the an^lo has I <*en int*mused to 30 deg.
In order to determine tin4 coiH'tTte value of the resultant
kWi^ht iipom^u'ii wluki4 nf u <*ar. It Is ntH'pssary to analyze all the
orccs artlug thcroon as outlined in Fig. 152 and to balance the
Moments of the forces about any single point as in any problem
n inocluuiifs. A sufficient number of equations will result to
xTiiiit the weights (IfY), ilfY), (IF?) anil (ir4Ho be calculated
mci (lie corrtspondins frictioutd forces (jFM, vF«\ (Fn) and (^4)
letennined thruugli the agency of the coefficient of friction. In
leteriiilnlng the above equations, It must Lie remembered that
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pig. 152.—Forces acting on car during braking.
ihe rotative Inertia of the car wheels, axles, and motor araia-
iiires must be overcome in stopping the car as well as the trans-
ational Inertia of car and trucks.
Whereas, the method above outlined will result in a very ac-
mrate analysis of the various weights and forces involved, It
vould be seldom indeed, that the electrical engineer would make
such a calculation before writing specifications for car equipment.
Che effect of reduction of pressure at the rear of the car may be
;aken roughly at 15 per cent, and the brake rigging designed for a
•esultant brake shae pressure corresponding to 85 per cent, of
he actual static weight on wheels.
BraJdng Equipment.—It has been previously stated that the
land and air brake systems are now almost universally used In
electric railway service. The former is used alone upon small
ity cars, while both systems are universally applied to the

